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Transurethral resection of the prostate (TUR-P) was performed on 463 consecutive patients with 
clinically diagnosed benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) between April 1994 and J une 2000. 
Pathological examinations of resected prostatic tissues revealed prostatic cancer in 15 (3.2%) of them. 
Eight (53.3%) ofthem were in stage Al， and 7 (46.7%) in stage A2. Between 15 cases with prostatic 
cancer and those with BPH， clinical features including age， serum. prostate specific antigen (PSA) 
levels， prostatic volume， PSA density (PSAD)， and resected prostatic tissue weight were compared. 
As a result， age was the only parameter related with prostatic cancer with a statistically significant 
difference. The higher the age， prostate cancer was found more 企equently. Postoperatively， radical 
prostatectomy and antiandrogen therapy were performed in 1 and 9 cases， respectively. The 
remammg 5 cases are being followed with no treatment for prostatic cancer， and have shown no 
findings suggesting recurrence. These 15 cases are al living disease-free at present. It seems of 
importance to explain preoperatively the possible detection of prostatic cancer in association with 
TUR-P， particularly for elderly patients aged 80 years or older. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 13-16， 2002) 

























cific antigen: PSA)値一前立腺容積・ PSAdensity 















率は高くなり， 69歳以下で2.0% (4/201)， 70歳代で






前立腺癌の術前 PSA値は平均 9.0士10.2ng/ml 
で， BPH例(平均 8.8:1:12.0 ng/mI)との聞に有意
差は認めなかった (Table2). 

























Summary of 15 cases with prostatic cancer after TUR-P 









































































































































~egression analyses of .age， PSA， PV， PSAD and preoperative prostatic biopsy of 
the prostate cancer and normal prostate 









48-92 (69.8:I 7.4) 70.0 
0.1-95.4 (8.8:I:12.0) 4.9 





66-85 (74. H 6. J) 73.0 
1.2-35.1 (9.0:I 10.2) 6.3 
16.2-52.0 (33.9士10.4)34.9 
0.04-1.0 (0.25士0.26)0.17 



































































PSA値のみが異常の時は， PSA 10.0 ng/ml以上の場






































Tla 8例， Tlb 13例であったとしている.彼らは年
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